
KILLIAN'S SUB1M UCOUTS RESET ON.

Selection of Cases: The ideal case is an aduilt male with a
marked bow-shaped deflection of the cartilaginous septum.

The reason wvhy this case. is so suitable is because the field
of operation is well in view. and also because the patient is most
likely to stand the operation well, as only a local anoestletie
is used. In patients under puberty one should he very carefiul
not to do an extensive opcration on the septinn. Better to tei-
porize, and later on, when the child has rached aduilt lie. to
do a proper reseetion operation. I know of a case-a yomng
girl now aged fourteen. -wiho. five yea rs ago. had a very moderate
amount of cartilage removed fromi her septum. and to-day she
has quite a iarked flattening of the tip of lier iose. The present
déformity will, no doubt, increase as shie grows older. Thbe
reason for such deformity is probably. iot that the fibrous tissue
eontracts after healing takes place, but that hIe fibrous tissuie
does not develop equally with the growing nose, and so the tip
is pulled down. producing a bullet-shaped iose.

Choice of an Anaesthetic.-As the operation is not a painful
one, a local anwesthetic is usually all that is required.

For adults, I have been il the habit of using a solution of
equal parts of 20 per cent. cocaine hydrochloride and adrenalin
chloride (1-1000). Pledgets of absorbent eotton are then soaked
in this solution, and then each nostril is carefully packed with
the pledgets. The patient is then allowed to lie down for twenty-
five minutes. with directions not to swallow any cocaine that
muay trickle back into the throat. The pledgets of cotton are
then removed, and Codrenine (made by Parke. Davis & Co.),
tioïty iims. is injected under the iucous membrane on earh

sde of the septum. This amount should not all be iujeeted
in one place. -bt in four or five places. and especially beneath
an area of mucous membrane opposite the anterior end of Ihe
middle turbinate. In the case of ehildren and nervous females.
a conbination of local and general anmesthesia is required. The
reason for giving a- local as well as a general anesthetic, is to
lessen the ;mouit of hamorrmage during the operation. and also
to lessen the amount of general anesthetie rcquired. The general
anwsthetic is given after the absorbent cotton is renmoved from
the iose.

Chloroformn is the :best anest.hetic. aind should be given by a
Jiunker's inhaler. .inst enough ehilorofori is given to keep tlhe
patient unronseions of her surroundiugs.

Positioni o"f the Patieut.-The patien· lies with his baek on
an operating table. the lhcad of whieh ean he raised or lowered
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